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GET THAT ROYAL TAILORED LOOK FOR FALL

BI6 CATTLE RON,

BUT PRICES FIRM

LIGHT HOG LHJCIDATIOX. BCX

OF SHEKP WAS EXTREMELY

, MODERATE AT THE PORTLAND

UNION STOCKTAROS

(ssei-a- iilal aktnrsee)
. PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 10. A
big run ot cattle was received the
last week. About eighty-fiv- e cars
were marketed, but prices held welL

Priam light steers were 17.50; top
cows. $S aad SS.25; bulls, $4 to
S4.7S, accord lag to weight; light
real calree, 18.15.

H Uaalaattoa was light for the
evea day period. Prices laetaated

coasMeraMy, aa every hoc market la
the ceaatry has eeea sabject to

aad decllae. The Portland
saarket dosed wHa a strong "come
heck- - teadeaey aad beef light swine
broagfat 9c

There were saoderatc recelpU of
sheep aad lambs. Prime wethers
were St.SO to 4.75; prime ewes.
13.85 to 4; medium ewes, S3.25 to
$3.76; sprtag lambs, 15.50 to $S.0O.

BABIES DISPLAYED

United Press Service
DBS MOINES, Iowa. Au. 1Q.

Sitting comfortably la aaphatheater
eats, state fair visitors this year wfll

be able tc gasp down upon a UtUe
glass house aad watch the ezaauaa-tlo- n

of babies la the baby health eoa-i- r.

Three years ago, when the fcntt
contest was held, the examinations
were conducted la a ttay room la
the state college buUdlag, and apec-tato- ra

had to coateat themselves with
peeking through the cracks.

The babies this year wiU first be
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STORE, Leading Clothiers

CLASS HOUSES

Formosa Likewise

the Warlike Attitude

United Press Serrlee
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10 Japan

is having desperate troubles In its
attempts to pacify Formosa, accord--

tub v otdiau unc iiUlU tUU 47 al
East.

At the time the mikado acquired
the island, great hopes were enter
tained, because ot the fertitity and
natural resources of the country, of
making It support a por-jtwe- en the natives and the Japanese
nun ui me Dome country's I authorities.

taken into a booth, where they will
be carefully examined br a skilled
physician for traces ot measles.
mumps, chlckenpox or other con--
tageous diseases. If such traces are
found, the child will not be permitted
to enter the contest. If all U well.
the child will be taken to a large re
ception room to await his regular
turn to go before two clerks, who will
take down his history.

Next comes the psychology room.
the the undressing room and next the
general examination room, where the
baby is considered for "One points"
much the same way in which thor--
ougnorea aogs are gone over at a
bench show. This last takes place
In the glass house around which the
amphitheater seats are constructed.

MY NOME FROM WORKING

(Continued from Pace II... .. r,vrywwuum
for example, who have made three
payments and still ova 51 tu., ,...,

-- , - tr --wwi
wiu ewe z cents per acre on Decern- -

1st. under the ten year system.
they would owe $3 per acre and In
many cases some would owe for two
or three years back at this rate."

There are two Unas of Imsarum.
Cbllcote writes the kiwi that nan.
63 Mala.
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In the hope of more
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Two and
Is as the cost of

a year In the Col.
lege. This sum Is amona
the ot a

as fee. f5;
fee, $5; fees and

$18; and sup
$26; for
room rent for nine

$30; and $20. In
to the are the

for suits and suits
for the men and suits
for the The cost of the

Is $13, and ot the
$5". With good care these suits

will wear for more than one year. The
Items need not be by men
!and who enter the

their way or in part by se
of

the of the are
to In find

ing

want ads

War Not Declared
Kbmifhf ,vV

dux may oon.
as asTou

Pric is Week.

might doing
already, those
there recently,

natives.
After efforts conquer

small bodies troops.
which pieces

remote Interior, stated
extensive campaign

launched speed- -
Jlly ending constant warfare

surplus

OF A

hundred twenty-fou- r
given average

Oregon

various Items student's bud-
get, follews:
student
deposits, textbooks
plies, board eight months,
1120; months,

personal outlay,
adldtlon above expenses

military gynaslum
physical culture

women.
former about latter
about

considered
women vocational

.courses. Many regular students make
wholly

curing outside school
hours. bureaus under

management colleae
maintained assist students

work.

Herald bring results.
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PEACHES 50c Box
10 Boxes PEACHES and 1 Sack of Sugar $11.00
5 Boxes PEACHES and SO of Sugar 5.75

Ashland Fruit Store

The Royal Tailors Fall Line of Overcoat and Suit Samples,

Ed. V. Price Tailoring Co., FalLuitings and Overcoatings

Step in and you selectionsnow, and we will deliveries

Has

population.

considerable

Be

THE COST

YEAR IN

Agricultural
apportioned

Registration
laboratory

employment
Employment

Is

Your Fruit
an. opecial

per

Pounds

make make

uuuHmBjBannaua,

later on at any time to suit your convenience.

United Prtss Senr.ce
COLUMBUS. O.. Aug. 10. Ohio U

planning to turn Its women prisoners
Into dairymaid.

This Is the plan announced by the
state board of administration In con-

nection vzlth tbo new reformatory
for women near Marysvllle, It Is ex-

pected that the new buildings there
will be ready for occupancy before
the first of next year. The reforms- -
troy is said to be one of the moat
modern Institutions of Its kind for
women In the world.

Beard of administration members

V""- 1

(50 to $50.00

K. K. K.

COLLEGE

Would Make Dairymaids

of the Women Prisoners

,1'lan to vnd a herd of rattle to Marjr- -

as iwu a the prUoners are
l rain for rid to that place. The women
will be given a ensue, to work In the
dalry.

' They wilt alto bo aailgned to light
farm work on the theory that It will
b beneficial to them. Only the women

ho have pawed certain phylcal
ttU will be glvrn this kind of work
to do.

I'urtlandcrs VUit

One of the auto parties vUltlns
this city Sunday was composed of H.

i:. Smith and family, and Mr. and Mrs

st

8 II. Cole. f I'uMUmt, ThU t4ft
came In by the NaMo trail. lUliinc
Vrtr Vo and I'vllian Mar taMse
rlbey Mi M morning fur AhUn4.

iittil will return tttirne Ibrniuh ttt
llogue Ither and Willamette valley

u..i.i. o.ii. till- -
J, W HUturm l(ula) died a Utl

In the circuit Mutt alttt the Ull

known heir tif Charts I' Nktiolt
I et al ThU W tu tjulct title lo lot I

and part of lot 3, Mock 6! of Nlctiola
laddltluu
t

llrturu Hume
Mr. Iltiby Coltio.ll and Utile

iliuKliter, Mildred, havo returned in
their homo in (be i:t after a llt
with Mrs, Caldwell's parents, Mr and
Mr W II, llawkln.

The meeting of tho W. C. T. U. at
the llapil.i church tomorrow after-noo- n

will be the lat bvfure Mm
Mltehber l here, no a good attendanre
U dcttred in order to rranc lt plan
for her reception, meeting, etc The
eilon trt at 3 30 l in

ree Lecture
On the Care and Preserva-

tion oij the Teetlyalid
Free Deihonstrationof Pain--

lei
ivxpianatioi. or Inney Workinirg of Dental

by

PARKER

At the Court House
Monday, Tuesday, at 7:30 p. m., August 10, 11th.

Listen for the CaJiope. Get the Facts About

the Ethical Dental Trust, and Hit It

With a Vote in November

Offices:
Brooklyn, San Diego, Los Angeles, Bakersfield,

polcisr'SkAandWaihintonst''

Theater Guide
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Houston's

MdroanAawtuneiis

' HOUSTON'S

ua.vci.nu rtTtiuiyr MtJMr

i staw thatbii
.'IIU lu Jltl
i 7(rph
"Hrtl. TnmW."

KtssBsy

"lied Hank' MflA"
Kaleat

"A Mht Out"
MIii Corned?

(IIA.NOi: ti I'MXJIUM
TilMultltOU

ADMItNlO.V TONIUItT. IU

TEMPLE THEATER

"Juiliif Dunn'a DrrbW
Hell Two Itetl Drams

I'aliie Wn-al-

"Twm MtejKtillilsU"
VlUgsph

"Tt.o MlMtaglesjars'
Comedy i

.lMIHmv amvavio

MATlkKK Ujt.Y AT KM
' I'lQLwvlKII I'lCTUHK

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Ora.

MOTION I'iOTUHKM TUKNUAVh
A.M HATUUIIAYM

"TcniMr , TrmtH-r- "

Comedy

"Tin, HinMwu, u( iu,tmixw
Two.l'art

"Tlie
Kniuiiled on tl.

AMATUUII ON
VKU.xC8)Ay

To boost . . a
the to year attar
insnas.

Curreslt K?nu

Drama

Kdfton

CKNTfl

Drama

Drama
guntk"

Drama Cocaine
Traftk

NIGHT

Klamath
Herald

Cor any UehHii skin trouhu miiJ
acMnia, aalt rhsuw, hlTM.'Hrt, aeait"ad, herpes, icables. rta..u m-- .i
in.ot la highly racoanMaaa . .
--ex at all eterea.


